
 

 

SAFEPATH MEETING 

June 16, 2022 

Zoom 

 
 

Attendees: Mary Ann Driscoll, Philip Marcus, Dick Spaulding, Emilie Spaulding, Todd Baker, 

Pat Wilson, Paul Legere, Pam Stearns 

Guests: Nancy Vailas, Terri Golter 

 

Mary Ann Driscoll called the meeting to order at 8:00 am.  

 

Philip made a motion to accept the May 19 Minutes as amended. Todd  seconded the motion. All 

approved.  

 

Todd explained how warrant articles work.  If there is to be one for future work, all info would 

be needed by March 15 and submission is April 15,2023. 

 

Dick initiated discussion of a final bid for Beach Hill Road to Pit Lane.  It is not finalized yet. 

 

Todd offered to get another bid for the final engineering for Common segment of Safepath, 

because CMA bid came in at $50K. 

 

Pat reported on Safepath table at the Garden Club  at plant sale.  Members and guests were very 

supportive of SP and GC with donate $5,000 to the project 

 

Mary Ann reviewed the Safepath update letter for NC residents.  All agreed that the committee 

will add personal notes the letters before mailing .  Pam Stearns said she would try to get NC 

phone book in electronic form. 

 

Nancy Vailis suggested better access for the SP page that having a link to the ROW survey 

would be useful and would be good for “transparency”. Todd will ask Doucet to break ROW 

survey to smaller sections that would be more useful on a website. The committee discussed 

having Don help set up a Safepath website but committee agreed we should stay on the town 

site.  Hopefully Don can assist the town with that. 

 

Dick Spaulding asked about the width of the path being designed for the Common.  We agreed 

after be construction estimates it would be discussed before being finalized. 

 

Next Meeting July 21, at 8:00 Macomber Room. 

 

 

Philip made a motion to adjourn. Todd seconded.  

 



 

 

Respectively submitted, 

Philip Marcus 


